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Storybehindthe Mur'clei AsherLibrary
to ih"
that Cameto be Known asthe
Crime of the Century?

at Spertus

In a specialmeetingof the Board of
Directorson November1- Chair of the
Oral Historv Commitlee Sid Sorkin
completedthc fbrual transfer of thc
Socieqrsoral history collectionto the
Asher Library of Spertuslnstitute of
Jewish Studies. Spertus President
HorvardSulkin-Asher Library Director
Michael Terry, and Chicago Jervish
Archives Archivist

The caseof Nathan Leopold..lr v. Me),erLevin rried,in Chicagoover
thirty years ago pitted two of Chicago'sbest-knownJews against one
trial over who had the right to profit from a
anotherin a headLne-making
story. Levin, one of Chicago's best-known novelists, had written
Compulsion,a thinly-fictionalizedaccount of the crime that had made
Leopold instantlynotorious,the Leopold-fuchardLoeb murder of Bobby
Franksin 1924. Leopold,preparingto be releasedfrom prisonfor the first
trmein the threedecadessincethe crime,insistedhe had a right to his own Nornra Spt,ngeon .onrnuer,,nrdy. story. The two wound up in court and Chicago'sJewish community
watchedas someof the mosthorrifiringmomentsof its historybecamefresh
newsagain.
from
Levin was probablybest known for 7'heOld Bunch, ut unsentimental rOral HistoryExcerpt
accountof growingup Jewishon Chicago'sWest Side,but his variousother Funeral
Director
Jules
novelsandwrdelypublishedreportingaddedto his fame. By the late 1950s, Furth
he hadgrownbitter overthe natureandlimits of his fame. He had a vitriolic rRuth DuskinFeldman
for not appreciatinghis "Jewish
obsessionwrth the Lterary establishment
Talksof Lifeas a QuizKid
vrewpoint"andfor not grantinghrm the respecthe felt he deserved.He had
recentlylost a separatecourt battle over the stagerights to 1'heDiary oJ' andAfter
fromMarion
Anne F-rank. Compulsionhad been well and widely recerved. He was rPhotograph
unhappyto retumto courtandfaceLeopold.
Meyer'sFamilyHistory
From the other side, Leopold had spent more than
l
on?ase
thirty yearsattemptingto be a modelprisoner. Wherehe connnted

Inside:

As nanr ofrou rmdoubtedl)
kno\\- Shabbat at 9 a.m and llnishcd at l0
JacobRadcrVarcrrs.dcanol'A-nrcrican p trr Hc rccenth pLrblisheda oncJerrish
historians
passcd a\\ a\
or
N o re n b e r l i . 1 9 9 5
at th€ age of ninetl nilc.
Dr. Marcrrs
rlas undoubtedh the
greatest and mosl
respcctcdscholar in
thc
llcld
of
Walter Roth
Alrcrical
ish
Jqr
histot\
llc taught
countlcss sclrolars
and rabbis-mall liom Chicago-during
hrs carecr
Dr Marcus rrrotc his lirst historical
p ublr c at r onin l9 l (r. a l n ro s tc i g h tr rc a rs
It \\as cntitled. "Amcrica. the
ago
He
Sprrrtual Ccnlcr of Jcrrn "
contlnucd1ouork to thc rcn cnd o[ his
lr lc . lc c pr r g r rc s c rrc h a l d rrrrtrrrg
schcdulc thal began ercn dar bul

r olume hisron o[ thc Jcl ish pcoplc.
l uo rcars ago. I l rl d ti rc opportunl t\
to hcar a lecturc dclilcred br Dr
Marcus at Tcnple Sholour. His nind
ras as clcar as crer and- aficr his
lcchlre-rre had an opportunit\ 10talk to
him for a fes nromcrts aboul our eflorl
l o p rcscnc l l rc l ocJl hi ston of orrr
p c o pl c. H c rras rrrosl cncorrragng.
s ta ti ngthat he had al rrars gi ren l ocal
histon thc greatesl strcss in his orrn
rcsearch
Incidcntallr. I doLrbt il' therc rras
arrl'orrelrlro las as rrcll-rcrscd on
Chicago histon as Dr. Marcus On a
numbcr of diftbrent occasiols rrheu I
c a l l cd hi rrr l br i rrfonrratrolorr C hrcrgo
occurences-he rlas knorrlcdgeable and
lorthcomrng. Hc obriouslr had a
prodlglousnrenoD .
Dr. Marcus rras a lbmrer prosrdcllt

SocietyWelcomes
New Members
from Last Quarter

projects:

Wc arc pleascd to announcc a
nunrbcrof ncl rncmbcrsto our Socictr
lionr the nosl reccnt three-lnontlr
pcriod. Wc are allars pleascdto add
ncu nrcnrbcrsboth lbr thc rcrnlbrccnrcnl
thcr bring to thc rrork \\c arc currcnth
undcnakrng and in tlre hopc that tlie)
rrill hclp lead us ir'rtonc\\ projects.
As a \olulteer organization.\\e are
proud of rrhat se hare beel ablc to
accomplishbr drarling on thc strengthsirtcrcsts. and talcnts of our drrersc
nrcnrbcrship Ercn ncu rncnrbcradds
10 that di\crsrt\ and urakes it possiblc
lbr Lrslo accornplisher cn nrorc. Wc
likc to bclicre that \\ c ar€ lnore thau thc
srrnlol'our parts.
Wc look lonr ard to rr orkiug r itlt
thc lbllorrilg ncrr nenbcrs in our
coulinuing as rcll as in our litturc
2

o1' thc Arncrican Jerrish Hislorical
Socictr.
In 1947 hc lbunded thc
Anterican Jcrlish Archircs on thc
campus
Hcbrer
o[
Union
C ol l egcJcrl i sh Insti t ut cof Rclr gr onir r
Cincinnati.sherc hc s as a prolbssor.
To thc professionaland lar pcrson
alikc- Dr. Marcus rlas a rolc modcl.
Michacl Feldbcrg.thc crrrrcll Frccutrrc
Director ol' thc Amcrican Jcrrish
H rstorrcrlS ocrctr.rccr lls t lr c lbllor r r r r g
lords of Dr Marcus on thc hislorian's
cra[t:
Onc must franticallr detcst
falschood:onc urust search crcn
Irrrrcl rc rrri tcsJ scn lcncc f llc lact
scnrbbcdclcau is rrrorcclcmal tlrarr
perlumcd and roLrgecl
rrords The
historian's dcsk is an altar on
rrhich hc must sacrillce his nlost
cherished prejudices. One muct be
dedicatedto thc truth
I rrn gratcful for thc opponLrrilr to
hare kroru such a mal and I hopc his
scnse o1' the inrporlancc o1' histon
infomrs the Chicago Jcrrish Historical
Socictr'srrork as \\cll as m\ o\\n.
D

Correction.

Error in Volume
I lc/en I'eorlnatt

Chicago
Latrence IJroil
Jeonne('hetner;;

Numbering Sparks
Confusion

As a resultof a compositionnristake.
rccenl issr.rcsof ('hicago Jcu'ish Histor-t
har e becn incorrecth numbered.Whcrc
tltev
ought to hare becn nuurbcrsoneln addition.\\'e encourageall ol'our
tuo.
and
three of VolLrnrc18. thcl hare
rureurbers
to spreadthc lord about the
instead
becn
nunbers one- t\\o. and
Socie6. Tell liiends and relati\os about
rrs :thi nk of i l as a ul ol ' rernai ni ngi n llrreeof r olumcs 19. 20. and 2 I .
We regret the crror not nrerclr lbr
c o n tact\\i th C hi cagorfrou are rno\I| l g
the
conlusion it \\'ill likel) gile currcnt
arlar or pcrhaps spcndingllhe rrinter
and
fuhrre readers of thcse issucs- but
somcshcrerlann.
also
bccaLrse ue norr boast urore
giling
a
Considcr as rrell
r
olurnes
of thc rc\\ slctter thau rrc rar emembership in the Socictr as a gili
cither to an indir idual or
an bcen in existenceas a Socicf .
In order to bring the counting back
rour
Il'
organiration
srnagoguc or
urto
l urc. \\c rrrl l crte nd t hc nunr bcr ir r g
local libraq does rot subscribcto our
Volunrc
2l for the nc\t se\cral
of
ne\\sletlcr- consider donating a
numbers.
begrnning
Voluurc 22 rr ith thc
lbr
subscriptiou- thc
cost
al
published
first
nLrmbcr
in 1998.
D
orgarizationalmenbershipis $25. D
Latrrenca,Stem

Oral History
conttnrcLt h a,t pdla Lrle

loLned the Board lbr the special
prcsentationand a dinrler meeting.
The oral history project has been
ccntral to thc Socielv's mission lbr
alnost 2{) lears The project identifies
Chicago Jcus uho have made unusual
conlributionsto lhe conurunit\ or \\lto
can speak ol' othcnrise undocutucnted
aspcctsol'Chicago Jerrish hisloD. 11
thcn takes oral historics liom those
indrriduals-presening thcir stories on
tapeand rn transcnptlon.
For thc last several 1-ears. the
Societl has stored the origural tapes of
lhose intcnic\\s in its ol'ficc at the
SpertusInstitute. As the collectionhas
groln. and as ilrterest in using it as a
resource has groNll- that arangement
has becomc decreasinglypractical.
E ffcctir e inrrredratch- the collection
is ar ailable for use bv thc public at the
Ashcr Library'. The reference desk has
a complete index of the available tapes
rn d t r r r r s c r ipt st hat rre a ra i l a b l ed u ri n g
the libran's hoursof operation.
Spertr.rsis currenth in the nidst of a
malor reno\ atiotl rvhich should penntt tt
to scne e\en nrore frrlll as a resource
fqy 1l1q Chrcago Jcrrislt cotmturtin
Bri ngr lg t hc S oc re q ' s o ra l h i s to 4
collection into the broader libran'
collectionis a part ofthat process.
As SLrlkur said. "We are deepll"

SocietyAppoints
Allen Dropkin to
Board Position
Chicago attomel' Allen Dropkrn rs
the nelest memberof the Societ]'s
board. haling been appointedto fill a
\ acanc)'rn Nolember. A lile-long
Dropkinlrrsbcenacttreiu r
Chrcagorn.
rride range of political and Jeu'ish
caus9s.
Working rvith the finn of An ey.
Hodes. Costello- and Bumran for 40
1'ears. Dropkin is currently rvith

I'hdograph try No,rnnn Schlvadz

Michael Terry listens to Sid Sorkin present Asher Library with the
Society's Oral History Project papers as board members watch
deeply committed to Chicago Jewish
history. And vveare delightedto have
this additionto our collection."
rvhohas
ArchivistNormanSpungen.
proved an invaluablc resource lor
menbers of the Socier-r*for several
years- talked about the importanceof
the collcction as a reflection of lhe
Socretlas a uhole. "l thrnlltlrrsis a
project that gives credenceto 1'our
mission-"she said. "ln giring thesc
tapesto the collcction-\'ou further that
missionby preseningthosetapes."
Spungenwent on to point out that
Jewish historv is different from other
t-vpesof histor,r'inthat it oftenhas lewer
artifacts to draw upon than do other

types of history. She said she sees a
comection bet\.\,eentakirg indilidual
oral historiesand recoveringthe history
ofthe Jeu'ishpeopleat large.
"Jervishhistory has had to pla,v a
role for us that more tangible things
havepla,vedlbr otherpeople."shc said.
"We had no country ... that's wh,v
museums.
andlibrariesare so
archives.
important. Thcr. arc thc kccpersof thc
historical nenon of the Jesish
people."
The Socicry' u,ill continue to
the projectas it alwayshas.
supplement
An)one Intcrestedrn takrng pan in
futurc oral history inteniews should
contactSid Sorkinat the Socictyoffice.

lau'school.Hc received
his larr dcgrcc
FishrnanandMerrick.
state's whenhe sas onlr' 20 lears old-onc of
He alsosenedas an assistant
attomeyfrom l9i4-19i6 andas special thc ),oungest law graduates iI ,thc
counsel to the Congressionalsub- university'shistory.
in a
Droplin srls he is rnterested
on Housingin 1956.He also
committee
ran unsuccessfully for 5th Ward varietl of different projects rvith the
Socictl. He has recenlll contributcd
Aldennanin 1959.
on Jcrrsir Chtcrgo
of thc Chicago scrcraldocrrnrcnts
He is a pastpresident
(1974-1978\
polrtlcs
lo
JcrrrslrArchircs.
lhc
Chicago
Education
Boardof Jel ish
protttiscs
hrs
frrst-lrarrd
crpcricncc
and of thc Midwcst Regior.rol United rnd
(
Sl nrgogues l9ti - lqx3 t A long-tirne to be a useful sourceof ideas fbr thc
docunlents
rnemberof RodfeiZedek-he is currentll' Socieq andthc Board.Those
vice-presidentof Lake Shore Drive andDropkin'sexpertiseshouldbe useful
in the upcomingSperhrsexhibiton Jeu's
Synagogue.
He atlended the Unilersi\ of in Politics.plamed to coincidervith the
NationalConlention. tr
Chicago for high school-collcge- and Democratic

time of the murder,but he felt he understoodLeopold
and Loeb. As he wrote in In Search,"Their act was an
connnrted froot page one
perhaps
extreme expressionof an unwholesomeness,
parents
past,
place
due
to
in
our
and
our
unsure
of
our
hadonceresignedhimselfto life behindbars,he saw the
opportunityto be releasedon paroleand spendthe rest soclety"
The two pleadedguilty to the murder. They would
of his life with a degreeof privacy. He plannedhis o*tt
undoubtedly
have been sentencedto deathif not for a
but he resentedLevin'seffortsto dredge
autobiography,
up his past. He wantedto live as quietlyas he could so brilliant defenseby Clarence Darrow. Through an
that he might obtain executiveclemencyso as to free argument relying heavrly on the testimony of
psychiatrists, a first rn Chicago courts, Darrow
himselfof all constraints.
A large, public trial was the last thing either man succeededin winning them a sentenceof life plus 99
wanted. Levin worried legal entanglementswould years.
After the trial, Levin began a varied career as a
further mark hrm as a controversial,rather than gifted
reporter
and writer. He wrote a seriesof storiesabout
author. Leopoldworriedthat any attentionhe got would
for the quietlife to whichhe aspired.It life in Chicago, graduated from the Unrversity of
hurthis chances
year of study in Paris. He took
was a trial that broughteachof them the wrong kind of Chicago,and left for a
his
first
trip
to
Palestine,
and then retumedto Chicago
attentionatjust the wrongtime.
and a position as a cultural director of the Jewish
t*{ .
Peoples
lnstrtute.
Maxwell Street
Meyer Levin was bom in Chrcago's
llnlike his one-timehero Ben Hecht,Levrn openly
student
areaon October8, 1905. He was a precocious
embraced
and exploredhis Jewishheritage. He had
and
attended the
conflictswrth leadersof
Universityof Chicagoat
the organized Jewish
He wasjust eighteenyears old and he
an early age. He soon
community as well as
took a job as a part-time was a star reporter with a licenseto pry
with Jews from the old
reporterfor T'heChicago
him.
that
might
interest
corner
Yiddish-speaking
into
every
Daily Jt[s,,i5,where his
neighborhoods,but he
Hecht,
hero, Ben
remainedconsciousand
worked.
open
about
his
Jewishness.
Levin becamea full-trnrereporterin 1924 when
and [ved
ln 192'7
, he took a secondtrip to Palestine
Hechtmovedon to New York He wasjust eighteen
kibbutz
Yagur,
art
expenence
that
for
months
at
six
yearsold and he was in a positionto be a star reporter
number of his later novels. When he
for one of the most prestigrousnewspapersin the would rnform a
he wrote The Old Bunch, a novel
retumed
to
Chicago,
country. He had a licenseto pry into every comer that
make
that attemptedto
senseof the world that Jewsof
mightinterest
hinr.
case hrs generationshapedand were shapedby as they grew
Justmonthsafterhe started,the Leopold-Loeb
In Search,Levin recalled, awaylrom the childhoodtheyhad all shared.
struck. In hrs autobiography,
The decadeafterhis retumfrom Israelsawhim write
"Fromthe dayof the finding of the mutilatedbody of the
two
other novelsas well as becomeinterestedin labor
little boy Franks,this crime fascinatedthe world, and
He remainedcommitted1ousing
little elseoccupiedmindsin Chicago.It seemedto us and sociahstactivrties.
to
bring
attentionto socialproblerns,
his
writing
as
a
tool
that we were in the centerof the world throughpurest
he
time
strove
to be recognizedas a
but at the same
crime-- a crime,aswe thought,for crime'ssake."
not merelya joumalist.
When the trial begar:.Levin was sent to wrrte seriousauthorand
the
Civil War beganin 1937,Levin
When
Spanish
features.LeopoldandLoeb werenearlythe sameageas
left for what proved a several-yearcareeras a foreign
Levin and the three had all been students at the
correspondent
sympatheticto the Republtcancause.
Universityof Chicagoal the sametinre. Levin had not
DuringWorld War II, he workedas a director-producer
krou,n them personallyfor they, like their victim, were
of docurnentaryfilms for the U. S. Office of War
membersof extremelywealthySouthSide (Kenwood)
lnformalion, and by the end of the \\'ar was a
AmericanizedGermar-Jewishfamrlies,whrle Levin
lor the Jewish TelegraphrcAgency and
correspondent
stemmedfrom a poorerEastemEuropeanfamily on the
News Agency.
the
Overseas
\\'est Srde
Levin made rt a point to be with the advancing
Levin often u'rote of the tensionbetweenWest
columns
that liberatedmany of Hitler's concentration
at the
SideJewsandtheirSouthSideco-religionists

Compulsion

A

camps. His reports
Buchenwald.
of
Bergen-Belsen.
Dachau, and many
othef camps were
devastatlng
and
a\vesome in their
deprctions of the
death and misery
rnflicted upon the
.lei.r's of E Lrrope.
These descriptions
rr ere often the first
drrect accountsby a
Westem reporter of
the deathcarrps.
The things he
had
an
sa\\
explosrvelmpact on
Levrn
He wrote
that all of the fears
and rnsecurrtyhe felt
as a young Jew
growing
up
on

MeyerLevin,circa1980

Chicago'sold West
a topic that would eam enough to defray his legal
Side u,ere re-evokedand that he was traumatizedby
expenses.
what he saw in the camps. As he put it in In Search
He recalledthe Leopold-Loeb
caseand imagineda
when he recalledseeing Jewish refugees,"In that
novel basedon it would have a guaranteed
audience
momentan angurshed
hatredarosein me, purebile and
Three decadeslater, the case remaineda household
bittemessagainstthe entire world, the whole rotten
expression.Loeb was dead,havingbeenmurderedin
putridhumanracethat coulddrive its own berngsinto
pnsonrn I936,but Leopoldwasaliveandhopingto eam
this \Lhat were these people? They were just any parole.
Levin thoughtof his proximity to the caseas a
peoplefrom anywhere,Just a number of families and
young reporter, and he began outlinrng what would
sphnters
of familiesscoopedup from St. Louis Avenue
become(' r.tntpuIsi on.
in Chrcagoas well as from Jassyand Bucharestand
Levrn rememberedthe psychoanalytical
studies,the
"
Wrotzlaw...
Nretzschear "superman" discourses, and the
Soonafter the War, he threw himself into efforts to
compansonsbetweenthe murder and Raskolnikov's
bring Jewishsurvivorsto Palestine,where he himself
cnme in Dostoyevsky's
C'rlrlc and j'unishntent. He was
had decidedto settle. ln the courseof such work, he
interested,
he wrote in an introductionto Compulsion,in
came acrossar early French edition of The Diary oJ
exploring the role a reporter-detective,
"as a Jew of
Anna l:'t'ank which Frank's father Otto had publshed
Russianextraction
pittedagainstthe pair of thrill killers
shortll'alier the endof the War He was amongthe first
\ lth theirsupernran
philosophy.
to championthe literary value of the Dlar)r, and his
Levin recountshow he flew to Chicagoand met with
wrthit changed
encounter
hrslrle
RalphNeurnan,
theownerof the AbrahamLincolnBook
The story of Levin's obsessionwith 1'hc l)iary oJ'
Store
literary
and
agent for Leopold. He obtained
Annc j.rank is too long to enter into here,but it is the permission
to interviewLeopold in prison and then
sublectof a recentbook by LawrenceGraver. (For
wrole(lonpulsionin quickorder.
someof Levin'sown wordson thesubject,seethe insert
'Ihe bookwaspublished
in 1957to criticalacclarmin
on page 8) It rs relevantto the story of his encounter
Chicagoand most other cities. In New York, the
wrth NathanLeopold because,during the time he was
revlews were lukewarm,however. Levin was already
involved rn the court struggle over the dramatization
openlyhostileto the New York "cabal,"as he labeled
rightsto the Diary,he decidedto write his next book on
Lillian Hellman and others whom he blamedfor

stealingthe play of the DtaDt from him' he felt the Sid Srlver,who seeksto explainthe character
anddeeds
indifferentacceptanceof Contpulsionby New York's ofJudd Hirsch Steiner(Leopold'scounterpart).After he
critics was just another example of the conspiracy read it, Leopold was distraughtto see fictional acts
againsthim. Becauseof the literary establishment'sattributedto his belovedaunt, his brother,his mother,
"Stalinist
tactics"andtheirdenialthatthe Jewswerethe and counterpartsof other peopleto whom he had been
prrnciplevictimsof the Holocaust,they had no usefor close. He was outragedto read fictional
accountsof
I e'nn qnrl hic

vrolent thoughts.attemptedrapes, and homosexual
activities
thatwereattnbutedto Steiner.He wrote."Mv
Leopold'slife story ui"r" ,nro is. interestrngly.
G-d, whatI did rs horribleenoughandthe loadof gurltI
simplerthar Levin'sharriedexistence\\4renhe was bearon my conscienceis alreadyhealy enoughwithout
sentto prisonasa youngman.he prepared
himselfnever thisaddrtronal
source
of turmoil.
proved
prisoner,
free
He
to be
again.
to be an exemplary
He decided,then,to bring suit againstLevrnfor libel
he describedin his autobiography
l/e
an experience
Plu.s99 Yaars He wrote that he beganto feel rernorse
ElmerGertzrecountsthe reasons
behindthe lawsuit
for his crimea decadeafterits commission
and that he in his 1965book.A Hand/irlof(-licnrs He reportsthar
" Leopoldhad been grantedhis paroleby then Illinois
wasfinallyableto maturefrom his "arrested
childhood.
DuringWorldWar II,
Governor
Wrlliam
he volunteeredto be a
Stratton in 1958 on
t pc

cr rhiect

' r , ritin ,' c

f^ r

government project on
controlling r.nalariaand
he won a modificationof
hissentence Sonretinre
rn tlle early 1950s. he
Chrcago
er.nployed

"lirom the day of the finding o/ the mulilated boLly condition that
of thc litlle bov |iranks. thi.scrime.fa.scinatedthe
world, and littlc cl.scoLcupicd mind.sin ('hicago.
It .scamcdto us thal wc vtcrc in thc tenter of thc
wlt'ld thrlugh pure.\t L'rime."

he
would avoidpublicitv
Leopold had alreadl,
gone to Puerto Rlco
u,herehe had work in
a medicalfaciliw and
cppmad

l i Lpl .,

r^

JewishattomeyElmer Gertz to help him arrangefor remarnout of thelimelight.
publicationof his autobiography.
LeopoldfoundGertz
As Leopold'sattorney,Gertz remainedrn Chicago
hrmaswell to helppreparea and followed the early successof Compulsionwartly.
sohelpfulthathe employed
casefor his parolehearings.
He grew partlcularlyconcemedwhen he learnedthat
Aroundthe sametime, Leopoldmet Levin for the TwentlethCenturyFox was in the processof makinga
interviewthat would form part of Levin's researchfor movie version of the book the would star Dean
Contpulsion.In Lfe Plus 99 Years,Leopoldwrrtesthat Stockwell as Steiner. He knew that the successof
he was hornfiedthat Levrn proposedto "drudgeup the Leopold's appeal to Stratton for executiveclemency,
past again,"but then confessedto Levin that he was in Leopold's only hope for true freedom, rested on his
fact writing his own book and was cooperatlngrn a keeping a low profile. Gertz feared the continued
seriesof articlesabouthis hfe that would soonappearin publicity aboutLeopold'sso-called"perversity"and bad
7he Snttrnlal'ftryning Posl.
charactermight kill thathope.
For a time,Leopoldconsrdered
co-authonng
a book
Gertz began designing an unusual argument on
with Levin, an idea that Levin apparentlywelcomed. Leopold'sbehalfafterhe had a seriesof conversations
But Leopold wondered"what effect such publicrty with another Chicago attomey, Harold R. Gordon.
wouldhaveon my book,"so he decidedagainstworking Gordon had won a case on behalf of membersof Al
with the wrrter. Leopold claimedthat Levin continued Capone'sfamily and anotheron behalfof the widow of
"to importune" hrm and members of his family for one of Joe Louis's early managerson the theory that
information
aboutthemurderandhis life.
there was a "quasi-contractual
right to recover unjust
he
When heardthat Sirnonand Schusterhad agreed enrichmentagainstanyonewho appropriatedthe name,
to bring out Levin'sbook,Leopoldinstructedhis lawyers likeness.life-story,and personalityof arother in a work
to notify the publshers that he would hold them of fiction that was distnbuted through the usual
responsiblefor any libelous statements. As Leopold commercialchannels." Gertz thought the precedent
wrote, "Compulsion was published in 1956... couldhelphim in Leopold'scase.
Compulsionis at once a horrible, a fascinating,and a
LeopolLlt,. Levin, et. al. was filed in the Chicago
beautifulbook - beautifulin the casethat the rridescent courtson October2, 1959.In additionto Levin,thesuit
"
surfaceof a swampis beautiful..
namedSinronandSchuster
andTwentreth
CenturyFox.
('ont1ntl.;ion
is
the
words
of
reporter
told
through
o

of lsraelat the time.it ^
SrnceLevinwas a resident
guaranteeoffree speechprotectedLevrn's
was difficult but vital for Gertz and the othersb.inging Conttitutional
wrfttng
Compulsion
of
the suit to servea subpeonaon him. Gertz ,""ornf, ii
The Leopold casedraggedon interminablybeforea
his book how he trackedLevrn down when he retumed
number
of trial judges lt took place less in the court
for a rare chicagovisrt to glve a lectureat North Shore
room
thanin variouslegaloffices Severalpeoplehadto
As Levin mountedthe stepso1
SuburbanCongregatton.
give depositions'
includingLeopoldin PuertoRico' It
him theComplaint.
theTemple,a sheriffhanded
goingnowhereasit wetghedheavilyon the
seemed
to
be
Needlessto say, Levln *u, ornug"j. h his 1973
participants
obsession,he
tookup t"hecudgelagainst mindsofthe two chief
autobiography,
Finally' the case came to be assignedto Judge
the lawyer. He writes that he had mer Gertzi u i"rot"
-,
Tlo-*
E Kluczvnskr' on April 15' 1964'Kluczynski
hearingard that the latterhad told him they had gon. to
in favor of Leopold on a motion for summary
the same hrgh school. He claims c".t, ."uia I.r. 11,"d
the caseto a
"...adulatedmy writings in the school magazine... 1.," iudementmadeby Gertz' therebybringing
matter
of law both
temporaryclose He ruled that as a
had wantedto wnte but had goneinto law iistead and,I
"constitutea classic case of an
gathered,hopedto becomek ro*n as clarenceDarrow. the book and movie
invasion
rights
The result,ofcourse,
ofthe
ofprivacy..."
with ElmerGertz,'
Thus.thebegrnnrng
stunnedLevin' London'andDespresandelatedLeopold
Levin was representedby Ephraim London, a tu"*
*1G"*t
him in his N"*
York attomeywho was alsorepresenting
Levin andhis attomeyswould appealthe decision'
York litigation involvrng the Dia[t. London had
* * *
instructedLevln to stayout of new litigationat all costs,
,
ln the four years after the filing of the initral suit'
sincehe was galnrngthe reputationoI b"ing u litigious
Leopold
had been grantedthe ExecutiveClemencyhe
writer It wasnot to be,Levrnreflectedin o\scssiin;6.
had,sought Levin had goneon to write TheFanatic' an
hadto defendhimselfagarnstthe Chicagosuit
explosive'angrynovelcontainingLevin'soutrageat antiLevin also retarned Leon D.rprL as hrs local
many other enemies
smce the Semites' self-hating Jews' ard
counsel. The two had known *.h ott
were
a'qainst
him' principallyas
whom
he
felt
conspiring
coveredu, u
Republicsteelstrlkern tc:z *hiJ ievin ".
an outgroMhofthe AnneFrankcontroversy
reporterard on whrchhe had basedhis novel citizens.
The Supremecourt reassignedthe case to Judge
in thl noual r un
An attomey who appearsur,"ny
"
^,
ChicagoJewishanomey
AbrahamBrussell.a prontinent
or uespres
counlerpan
apparent
for his scholarshipand a formerpartnerof Arthur
In a recentintervlew,Despresrecalledmemoriesof T':d
Gofdberg'
soonto be a U S SupremeCourtJudge
Levin in the RepubhcSteel strike when Levin *^
It took Brussellmore than a year and a half to retry
avid labor syn.rpathizer.o"rp.., hi-."tr was a.lready
.,
the,case
He studiedprecedentand weigheda varietyof
then a labor lawyer,a uya" ea.t-r"s,dellt, and active;n
phrlosophical
issuesraisedin thewritingofficttondrawn
liberalpolrtrcs. ln lateryearstr" *ouiJ'."pr.r"nt tt,.
from real life At last he renderedhis decision:Levrn
Hyde park district on cnrcago'i crty councii where he
had beenentirelyin the right to write the novel he had
garnedfameasan unflappable..,,,. orvuyo, RrchardJ.
'
hadwon the firststageofthe retrial.
LevinandDespres
ualeys aomlnrslralron
I'evin
described
the decisionin obsession "At last
Despres wholeheartedlyagreed
- -' with Levin that
judge'
after a year and hali togetherwith the
another
Leopold's suit was .*rorndl"!r- H" f"l, ,hu, ,h"

Meyer Levin's Books
l?cporrer( 1929): Novel
lirankie ttnd .hhm;, ( 1930) - A Story
of YorrngLovc in Chicago
Yeluda(1931)-- Novel basedon
kibbutzlife
'l'he GoldenMountain (1932) classicHassidictales
'[he New Bridge(1933)-Novel of
socialproblemsin Amcrtca
7he ()ld Runch( 1937)- Novel of

Wcst Stde
Chrcago's
('itizens(1940')- Noveloftho 1937
RepubhcSteelstrike
My liallrrr't ,orse ( 1947)-- Novel
(and later film) of Holocaustand
survivial
In Search(1950)-- Autobiographl'
Anne Fronk, 'l he I'lalt (1952)
('ompulsion(1956)- Novel of
Leopold-Loebtrial
'l'he]'-onatic( 1963)- Novel of a
lvriter's obsessionrvith the tvrongs

donehrm
'l'heStronghold(1965)- Stoq ofa
conccntrationcanlp
Gore and lgor (l96lt) -- Satiric
storiesofthc 1960s.set in Isracl
'l'heSettlers ( 1972) - Novcl aboutthe
for.rndingof lsrael
( 1973)-- Autobiographl'
Ob.session
l'he Harvest( 1978)-- Histon,of
Israelfrom l920s to 1948
I'heArchrtecr(1981): Novelbased
on thc life of Frank Llovd Wright

wholebackground
of the fictionaluse of real persons, 1971,12 yearsafterthe trial beganbut only one year
issuesa lengthyanalysisof the importanttrend in afterit was finally decided.
nrodern documentaryliterature toward merging of
For Levin,the SupremeCourtdecisionwasa kind of
rnventedfiction wth factualmaterial. Therecould be no vindication.Still,it provedin manywaysto be a pyrrhic
in purpose,betweenfictionand nonfiction, victory. He had originally undertakenContpulsionto
distinctrons.
as was claimed,and therewas no ownershipof events, earnmoneyfor his passionateclaim to stage7he Dicu7,
the of Anne l'rank as he beleved it ought to have been
all life was opento writers...Costlyand protracted,

provrded
a
battle
precedent for lrterary
fr.eedon."
* *
Of course, such a
lengthy stoF/ had a
lengthy denouement as
well. Leopold and his

"Therecould be no distinctions,in
purpose,benueenJiction
and nonJiction...
and therewas no olNnershipof events:all
hfe was opento writers."

staged. Becauseof the
trial. the royalties from
the book had been held
back for ten years, and
its sale had been
rmpeded. Levrn never
got the financial windfall

he had anticipated,
attorneysappealedand the caseeventuallywent agaln althoughsomemoneydrdremain.
there
beforethe IllinoisSupremeCourt. It langurshed
Levin lived his final yearsin modestcircumstances,
issued
until May 21. l97OwhenJudgeDanielP. Ward
to keep
bitterat the manypeoplehe saw as conspiring
Levin'svictory.
an opinionupholding
him from acconiplishing
his dreams. He paid a final
JudgeIan Levin (no relationto Meyer), currently visit to Chicago in 1980, one that Society Board
Judgeof CircuitCourtof Cook County,workedon the membersRabbrDariel Leifer, CharlesBemstern,and I
opinionwhenhe servedas Ward'sclerk and recounted all recall as disturbing. He seemedstill to feel haunted
the affair in a recent interview. He satd that an by his enemiesand still to feel that he had somehow
examinationof many legal authoritiesand more recent beendenied.
of theUnitedStatesSupremeCourthad made
decisions
rn l98l ofa strokewhile at
Levin died in Jerusalem
it clearthatLeopoldhadno rightof privacyto his slory. work on T'heArchitect. a novel basedon the hfe of
For the rndividualsat the centerof the case,there FrankLloyd Wnght He is probablybest-remembered
result. While Leopolddid todayas the authorof The Old Bunch md Contpulsion,
couldbe no truly satrsfying
receivehis ExecutiveClemency,he lost the case. He two novels that remain provocativeglimpsesinto the
managedto live in relatrveobscurity,but he died in JewishChr
that bredhim.

in His Words
Levin's Obsession,,
The /ollowing excerpt i.t .fiom Obsession. Meyer
Levin'.saurobiography.chiefly concernedwith hi.sinterest
in Anne lirank'.sDian of a YoungGirl.
In tlie middle of life. I fell into a trouble that was to
grip- occupr'- haunt. and all but devour lue. these t$ent)
vears...
The case in court had arisen from mv difficulties over
7'heDian, of a Young Glrl bv Alne Frank. Continuing
from nr rrar correspondentexperiences[and] ml intense
absorptionriith the Holocar:st-I had helpedOtto Frank to
secure publication of the Dtary it English. and had
dranratizedit. Mr. Frank had cometo Nerl York. to seeto
the authenticit\ of the staging. but at the point the
promincntplarrlright Lillian Hellman and her producer
Kemrit Bloomgarden.had persuadedhirn- he told me. that
as a novelist I $as no dramatist. that m) uork lras
unstageworth\'.that it had to be discarded and another
verslon\\TlIIen.

From the start I had strongl) suspectedthat some
doctrinairefonnulation rather than pure dramatic.judgment
had car.rsedMiss Hellman's attack on my pla1. and after
the substitute rvork written under her tutslagc \\'as
produced. I became convinced that I had been barred
becauseI and mv rvork n'ere in her political vier.v"too
Jeuish." The Broads a.v plal' ornitted qhat I and others.
including several serious critics. considered essential
material in the Dia4t. But also. u4rile mv rvork had been
the Broadnal'play
flagrantll smearedas "unstageuorth-u-."
proved identical in staging. \\'ith important scenes
startlingh' parallel to mine. The lhole affair increasinglyappearedto me as a classicinstanceof declaringan author
incotrrpetent.
in order to cover up uhat lras rcallv an act of
censorship. And in this. not onlv I. but Ame Frank uas
involved. as rvell as the public. Yet becauseof rampant
McCarthf ism. I could not then make public uhat I sal as
the real issue: doctrinaire censorship of the Stalinism
variet\'. Even at the trial I did not bring this issueout. for
fear of sr,rpplvingmaterialto McCartlilrs inquisitors. tr

RogersPark
Exhibit Opens at
Historical Society
Thc Chicago Historical Socictrrs
cxhibit celcbrating thc histon' and
dirersitr of the Rogers ParkAVest
Ridgc ncighborhoodhas opcncd at the
Societl rnuseum.
Thc erhibit features slorics and
photographsdepicting irrdiriduals and
s c c r r c sllr lt r c p rc s c rrtth c b ro rd ra ri c l r
ol dill'erentculturesthat har e madc the
area its home. Jerrish lif'e in the
ncigbhborhood-- the area contains to
harc Nhat is probabh' the denscst
colcentralion o1' Jervs rr ithin thc
C hic ago c in
l i m i ts -- i s l c l l
rcprcsented
T hc er hibi t rs th e s e c o rrd i rr r
plannedseriesof lbLrrlhat u'ill cclebrate
the role of Chicago'sneighborhoodsas
"Keepers of Culture."
The hrst.
featurirlg the Douglas/Grand Boulevard
area. appearedduring the last vear
The next. South Larvndale,/Louer
Wcst Sidc- is schcduled to open iu
Norember. 1996. and should be of
particularmtcrestto JervishChicagoans
as s ell
The forirth eJlibit \ ill examine the
Pil" c nLiLLlc V il l rg e H e rrt o f C l ri c a g o
ncighborhood.
The Historical Societl plans nro
npcorring e\ents tied into the Rogers
ParkVest Ridge erhibit. On Salurdal,.
Januan 13 at I p.m.. it has scheduled

Two RogersPark

Congregations
Mark Centennials
Tro congregations
currentlylocated
in 1he West RogersPark area hare
rcachedthc ccnturf tnark srnce their
originalfounding.
Congrcgation Ezras Israel and
CongregationB'nei Ruven ha\,e both
been located at Yarious places
tkoughout their proud histories. but
both continue.to th-ri\e todal' in their
NorthSidehomcs.

Louis Plotznickand ChaimSolewitzKosheringEquipmentfor passover
in their

bakery

at 291 9 W. Touhy,

Rogers

Park

phoro
ollnesr
chl(so,i,n.nca,
s.!,.,!

Kidslory: Around the Block. a v*o-hour ncighborhood.
r,orkshop for children and adults that
The exhibition rvill remain open to
discusses nrethods of conducting thepublicuntilAugust4. I996.
neighborhood
historvin gencralandthat
The ChicagoHrstorrcrlSocrcr. is
includes
a tourof thec*ibit.
locatcdal Clark rrd NorllrArcrtrc rrr
On Saturdav.
Januan 2T at 2 p.m.. Chicago. It is openliom 9:30 a.In.to
thc HrsloricrlSocrcnrrill prcscntits 4:30p.m MondavthroughSaturdarand
Naighborhood
A rl.\
l.,thrcctlion liom noon to i p.m on Sundal
\7l,.rrr.
n.t.- lr open lrouscshotrcasing Suggcstcd
admission
is li3 for adults.$2
several1,oungartists from thc Rogcrs for seniorsandstudcntsaged13-22.and
ParkAVest
fudge area. Young writers $l for children.
uill perlorm poetry that reflects the
For more information-contact the
r ariety of different culhrres in the HistoricalSocietyat (312)642-4600.
D
EzrasIsraelis lbmrallya Traditional f'ather-in-lau, of recenth'-dcceascd
congrcgation
andu,asfoundedin 1895. RabbiMenachcnSclureerson.
nadc his
Bhei Ruven is Orthodox and rlas first \isit to Chicago after being
f^ .,-,{.,.t
t"r^"
rcleased
prisonin 1930.
from a Russian
",,.",
Ezras Israel is locateda1 7001 N. he staved rvith rnembers of the
Calfomia and is currently served by Congregation.
Hc did so againdurrnga
RabbiBenzionKaganoff.
subsequenl
visit in 1942.
The Congrcgalron
has publishcda
B'nci Rurcn is currcnth sencd bv
book chrorriclirrg
its hislon rlral rs RabbiHaroldShustcrnan
andis locatcd
for $l{) b1 calling(312\764- at 63j0 N. Whipplc Thc Congregation
ar.ailable
8320.
has embarkcdol a urajor renovationof
B'nei Rulen boasts one of thc its buildingin honorof the centemial
strongestconnectionsto the LubaYitch and it
is comnenorating the
movementin Chicago. When Rabbi aturiversaryby havrng a neu, Torah
Joseph Isaac Schneerson. the rvritten and rr,ith a series of speakers
Lubaritcher Rebbeof the tinre and ftc anda dirurercelebration.
tr

Elmer Gertz to
Speakat Next
SocietyMeeting

There Might be
Gold in Your Attic

Society Looks to

RaiseMembership

Throughout the vear the Societv
One way vou can considerhelping
strrvesto expand its mernbershipbase
Elmer the Societyin our effortsto preserveand
Well-knownChicagoattorne-v
as much as possible. As the calendar
Gcnz rrrll speakal the next Socieh retell the historyof the Jeu'sof Chicago year
comes to a close- horvever-l'e
openureetingon February18 at Temple is to donatearchival material that you
hopeto redoublethoseefforts.
have tucked away in old drawers,
Sholora.
As a volunteerorganizationwe find
In additionto his involvementwith trunks-boxes.or attics.
our membersprovideus not merelywith
Given the contrainls of our or"'n
fuchard Leopold(chronicledin Walter
financial support but with intellectual
limited
archiyal storage space. we
Roth'sstory on pageone of this issue)and emotional support as well. We
Gertz has been involved with rnany of unfortunately carulot lake most
could not undertake -- let alone
cases rn Chicago documents relating to individual
thc highesr-profile
accomplish-- the many projectswe do
farnilies. What le are looking for
or er the lastfrft.vlears.
if u'e did not continu€ to bring neu
Gertz's clients included author instead are docunents relating to the
membersinto the fold.
Henrl Mrller and Lee Han e1 Osr+ald histoq of the largercomnuniq'
As the ne$ ]ear dar.r,ns.
askyourself
This might include s]-nagogue
assassin
JackRubv.
rvhether you can think of family or
He hasuritten abouthis experiences directories. programs from Jewish
friendswho rnightbe interestedin being
or
riith his differentcelebrityclientsin his evenls.recordsof land,;men,shaflen
part of what we do as a Society. We
oln booksandin r ariousperiodicals. other Jewish comlrunitr' groups- or often find that our most enthusiastic
Gertz's talk promises to be photographsdepictingvanishedsites of membershaveheard
of us onlv recently
entertainingat the sametimc as it casts Jervishinterest.
from a friend or a casual rnentionln
In doing local historv. it is never
lighton shat it rras like to be Jeu'ishin
somepublication.
casl to kno\\ \hat sorts of documents
legalfield.
Chicago's
The brck pageol this issuecoutarns
Temple Sholornis located at 3480 rlrll unlockthe riddlesof horr theerery
information on the different cosls and
North Lake ShoreDrile. Ehner Gertz's day life of our parents.grandparents, categories of membership available.
went.
talk beginsat 2 p.n:. A Societvsocial andgreat-grandparents
You can tell friends to write to the
All too often-the materialthat might
tr
hour starts at I p.l11.
Socielvoflice or you can write on their
makeclearthe Chrcagoof 60 years ago h- h4l f;f- ^"
- '- fF '
-- or of a centuq or urercll 30 l earsago
The storl rve tell is a comrnunal
InformationRequest:
-- got thro\\11 in thc trash or \\as
stor)-afterall. andeachanderery one
rllorrcdto rellorror decl in thcrnic
of us in the Greater Chicago Jervish
Histoq is rnorethana sinrple.jrgsrrr
communitl is a part of it. Every
puzzle.but rt strll contestogelherpiece
additionalmemberrve attract helps us
b1 piece. It could be that the taftered
tell that storymorefully. In orderto tell
yearbook.forgotten old file folder- or
the story of Jeu'ishChicago.rve needa
fadedphotographthat 1'or.rfind in yor.rr
broad membership.Pleasehelp us keep
SpcrtusMuseunris in the processof
attic rr,ill hold the kq, to some future
D
our Socielystrongandgrorving.
pulling togc(hertrvo different exhibits
questionaboutJeuishlife in
historian's
for which thel continue to seek
Chicago.
matenal.
Next timeyou go througha Passover InformationRequest:
For an e>;Iibit on Jervish humor.
cleanupor find 1-ourselflookingtluough
thcl seek humorortscalendars-sign
old family photographs- consider
cards-posters.joke books.games.toysu'hetheranl4hingyou find might be of
or figurrnes
interest to the Societ\'. lf you find
For an erltrbil on Jerrsin Chicago
nr\ sterious items -- photographs1,ou
As part of the commemoration
for its
politics. they seek posters.placards.
can't identiR or programsfron e\ ents ccntcnnial cclcbration- Congregation
that help to
buttons.or anl otherob-jects
that ] ou no longcrremember-- consider B\rei Ruven is seeking stories lrom
illustratethe difl'erentuals that Je\YS
sharingthen rrith the Socien to sec familiesuho hare been inrolr ed l'ith
hale takenpartin localpolitics.
u'hetherrvecanclearup the mlstery.
the congregationat an\ time during the
lf 1ouhavematerialthatyou belteve
There is no telling \rhat little past100t ears.
might be appropriatefor either exhibittreasure\\'ill help fill in thc slon of
Al.vone rvith recollections or
contact Olga Weiss at Spertus at
JervishChicago.no tellingu hat I ellol artifactsto shareshouldcontactRabbi
tr pageis actualllgoldcn.
(3t2)322-1732.
tr
tr
BonrchHertza1743-5434.

SpertusMuseum
SeeksMaterialfor

Two Exhibits

SeekingStories
from B'neiRuven

10

boasts nore than 90
History of a Fanily Di,sper,secl

Mayer Book SetsStandard photographsand 70 family trccs documentingthe history of
the Frohmanns
the families from lvhich Maycr is descended:
of Reinheim-the Feitlcrs of Seehcim.the Sussnansof
for PrivatelyProduced
Alsbach-the Bcntheimsof Bickcnbach.and thc Steiemranns
of Biblis.
Familv Historv Works
Althoughprivatelypublished,the book is renarkablywell
Marion SieiemrarurMa,\'er'srecentHslory of ct Fanily
produced.It is a handsone.9"x I l" coffee-tablebookwith a
Disperseclrs both a famill' history and a history of a family
professionallydesigneddust jacket and an extensivepress
history. It recountsnot only rvhat happenedto the author's
packet.The above photo shols a teunion of membersof
in the centurybeforeHitler forcedthem out
extendedfamil-r'Moses and Eva Steiemtann'sfamill in Biblis- Gennanyin
of Germanl- but it also tells ho$' she rvas able to use
ofEva'sT5thbirthdalon April 12.1925.
celebration
to plece
photographs.metrrentos.and old correspondence
Malcr hersclf rlas forced to flee Gennanl uith her
togetherthat stor,\.
inmediatefamill- in Decenrber-1937. She and hcr parents
Mayer beganher projectrn 1988 Ihen she set out to
settlcdin Chicagoandshecontiuuesto Iive heretoday.
updateher famill'tree. Forhmateto have had relalivesu'ho
History of .r Fanily Dispersadis an impressiverecordof
carefull)' documenteda range of photographsand recorded
extendedfamill's historl in a cenirry that took it from the
one
their orvn genealogicalfindings. she fourd herself rvith a
countrvsideto Chicagoand other parts of America.
Gemran
remarkablerangeof materialsto drau upon. B) the tnne shc
It recou.rtsdrat history as both a triumph of the lanillrs
u asllnished.shehadproducedan entirebook.
and as a bitlersweetrecollectionof a rvorldthat
cohesir.eness
Maver found that recordingthe namesof her ancestors
the Nazis destroyed.It is itnpressilcfor the story it tells. but
told onlr a pieceof the stor] that her rcsearchhad revealed.
equallv so for the high standardit sets for famill histoq'
She put the book togetherin part to re-tell the storiesshe
uiil undertake.
accou[tsthatothergenealogists
leamedabouther relatives. As she pr.rtit- "A familv tree is
are alailable from Mayer at (312)667o[the
book
Copies
just a chart until it is broughtto hle rvith storiesabout thc
tr
5.17
t lor $45.
peoplcrvhose
namesappear."
11

Ruth Feldman (the
Former Little Ruth
Duskin) Tells Tale
of.Quiz Kids frorn
Behind the Scenes

raised$l I8 Million in U.S. Sarrngs
bonds. Feldman held thc rccord lbr
sales.
' $160(l uorllr in onc hour in
Gimbel'sstoreu indorvrn Philadelphia.
The kids receireda $100 bond eyerv
time thq'\\'erc on a shol - rvhichpaid
for Feldman's
collegeeduiation.
+ The
Quiz Klrls I V sltorr,cndedin
br /.rrsiie
Rulh Fcldnran. AKA little Ruthie 1954andlas rcplaced
Duskin. cnterlaiued ncan 9l) Socictr
Fcldnan-sho las on the radioand
rurcrnbcrsand gucsts at thc Dccctnber TV shorvliom l94l to 1950.bcgimrng
progran in a Socief prograln at an u,hen she \\as sevenlears old. las
appropriate localion -- the Museum of accusedof being a midget posrngas a
Broadcasting in Chicago's Cultural little girl. At one tine. she rvas the
shorv'stop female contestantwtth 146
center.
In a l'asrpaccd.onehour talk u'hich radio and I I TV showappearances
RuthDuskinin 1941
l 'Yes."
inclLrdeda dclightlul segnent lrotn orrc
Was there antr.Semrtism
ol t\tc Quiz Kir.ll TV shols- 200 LQ.. Feldnranadmrts. In her bool Whcrt
grandnother Ever Happenedlo the Quiz Kidsl sb.e ElementarSSchool. u'hen. at ten. she
happilv-married
\\as ranrpautin rvon a scholarshipto the Universit' of
enlightenedthe audience with manl urites- "Anti-Sernrllsnr
lactsaboutthe Irz Klcll radio and later the war years Yet a disproportionate ChrcagoLab School.oneof the popular
number of Quiz Kid regulars u'ere girls took her asideand advised."Don't
TV shows.
on manyof Jelvish.includingthree of the four top raise your hand so much. Boys don't
Sheupdatedthe audrence
the Kids. AlthoughonesevenIear old r,artime travelers -- Joel Kupperman. like it."
When shereachedpubertl'-Feldman
prodigl lound up tendilg rosesat age Hane Fisclunan-and RutlL. Wheu rve
for a nonnal social life -- a
opted
qere
loud
intosocicn.
movedthroughcrowds-there
l'). rrostInainstrcamcd
her familv encouraged.ln her
decision
One- JanresWatson.uon a Nobel remarksof 'Oh-thev'reall Jeus!'
junior
year.
she fansferred to South
"Whenwe went to seeHenrl' Ford.a
Prize lbr medicinein 1962. Another.
public
high school -- "a school
Shore
Hane FishmanbecaneHane Bennen notoriousanti-Semite,lt $as suggested
q,here she
and bccame a successfulHolllvood that the one gentile child -- fuchard with normal kids" -produccr.
Williams - go in first. The ownersof graduated.
Choosing\onh\\estem Unrrcrsin
Hcrcarcsorneotherhighlights:
thc departmentstore that arrangedour
x The radio slro* las originalll Seattletrip had a plush estate on an oYer the Universiry'of Chicago- she
broadcastfrom Chicago'sMerchandise island-"Feldmanrecalled."and invited graduatedwith highest honors on her
2Clth birthda). and her first rvedding
Mart andran lor 13 r'ears.
all the kids -- exceptlhe Jelrishotres"
* Thcrc were approximately 600
Non-Jeu,ishchrldrenwere cultivated anniversary'.
Married to Gilbert Feldman. an
Kids.
to
be on lhe show. Brrt despite
Quiz
* At the peak of the sho\\'s producers' besl efforts- Jer.r'.sstill attorney. Feldman lives in Highland
popularitl. the Quiz Kids roceived predominated.On one Easterprogram- Park and has three children and four
20.0()()leners a week -- most rvith all five kids rere Jeutsh. When asked grandchildren. She rs a prolific
questions-- and had l0 to 20 holv that happened- producer Lou freelance writer. has appeared on
suggested
Coawn replied. "l'll tell 1,ou how it nunerousbroadcastsholrs and in manr
millionlisteners.
ne\\spapers and national magatine
* The Kids travelledthe countr) as happened.Theyrvon."
Boris
Duskin- articles.andis a leaderin the mo\enlent
goodrrrll anrbassadors
tbr the nation.
Feldman's t'ather.
Judaism.
Feldman recalls- "We entertained plaledrarsin footballat thc Unirersih for Humanistic
ercrything
up- she saidSunurring
soldiers:trouncedunilersitl professors of Chicago-leancd to painl andsculpt.
"M]
assetfor
which
I thank mr
did sirdied farming- and elemualll taught
executiresin contcsts:
andbusiness
parenlal
and
Kid
training.
is the
Quiz
guestspotsrvith Fred Allen. Bob Hope- high school chenrst4'. Her mother
Arthur Godfrcr- Milton Berle.andrnanl rvorked as a secretary. 'fhe Duskin nen'eto tr1. Deepdoun. I still beliere
houscand farnih lir ed in four WestSideChicago that I oan do.iust about aqlhing I set
othcrs:\isited PaulRevere's
the White House:launcheda ship:made apartmentsin Feldman's lirst seven my mind to."
nories: and $ere turned rnlo canoons yearsbeforesettlingin JacksonPark.
-- MoreneDunn
Feldman first altended Pope
andpaperdolls."
* During World War II- Quiz Kids
't2

Oral History Excerpl:

JulesFurth Offers a Funeral
Director's First-Hand Look

at ChicagoJewishHistory
Jules Furth is a second-generalion.fineral home
cltrectorin the ('hicctgoarecr. He Spokewith Society Oral
Hlstory ('on.strltctntEmma Kowalenko in 1995 about
chctngeshe hcrs,seentn his profession and in the (lhicagrt
Jev,i.shcommunirl thcrthe has served.
Furth: Todar. I lould sar thereis ven littlc left of l'hat
rou lould call the JervishAnstocrac\'. It's ... it's almost
gone.
Kowalenko: Ard rl'hr''dthat changc.do 1'ousr.rppose'i
Furth There is not that kind ofemphasis placedon society
todal and the rankingsin the social calendar.
Kowalenko:I sce.
Furth And thc loungcr peopletodal'feel a lot of equality.
Ther reallr don't place that much emphasis on social
standurg. Although rve still have thc StandardCIub and
fomerh, there\\as the CovenantClub rrhich closed.uhich
\\'erethe t\\'o Jewishcity clubs.
Kowalenko: And rlhere rverethel'1
Furth: The StandardCh.rbis at 320 South Plymouth Court
and the Covenant Club rvas on Clark Street near ...
bel\een [Washington]and Madison- I believe A,nd that
\\ cllt out ofexistenceprobably fifteen vearsago.
theseclubsl
Kowalenko:Can r ou cxplaina little brt abor.rt
Were thev social/
Furth: Yes. But the StandardClLrbhad the same image
and membershipof rcfomr Judaismand the CovenantCh.rb
llas a little nrore on the Europeansidc. It rvas two very
Yes.
distinctivememborships.
European
Kowalenko: So the
side. do vou mean people
nsvll arrived from EuropeI
Fufth: Either that or had Middle East background.middle
Europeanbackgroundrather.
Kowalenko:So EastemEuropean.
Furth: Easten ... Yes.
Kowalenko:RatherthenGemran
Furth: Yes.
Kowalenko:I sce. Okar'. So the StandardClub rrould be
morc Geman tlren'l
Furth: Ycs. lt rras practicallyall ir.rthe carh'davs.
Kowalenko: Betneen Eastem Europeanand GemranJexs
in terms of living in the same areas and. you knorvsorking together and going to the same svnagoglle.was
therea markeddiffercnccthat no longerexistsl
Furth Ven dcfiniteh Well. nrorcsothan no\\ But the

rvhole idea of Jeuish neighborhoodshas slorlly ebbed
arvav in Chicago. Thev lvere very .;olid cormnunities.
You knor.r'.the north side rvhere1,ouhad tlie RogersPark
and the West Rogers Park area \vero predon.rinantlY
orthodox and conservative. And most of the refomr Jet'r's
Iived on eitherLake ShorsDrive or in Hvde Park or in that
areaofthe city.
Kowalenko: So it was geographicallyreinforced.
Furth: And the country ch:bs also attractedthe sametvpe
of... on the SouthSide.for instancethe Ravisloervasthe
Standard Club and ldlervild rras tlie Covcnant Club
nrcmbership...
Br.rttodav-the Jewishcomlunit_v on the South Side of
Chicago. soutli of H1'dc Park. there's reallr onlr one ...
Well. south of the Loop.
or.rl1'
havethreesynagoguesin
-vou
H1'dePark. You have one still in Larvn Manor that's very
sparseli/attended. Then vou have to go all the r.vayout to
the south suburbsbeforevou find anothersvnagogue.And
there are uhat I call tlrree and a half out there.
Kowalenko: Okal-. Ald rvhatabout the northl The North
Sidehas more-r.louldyou sa1'1
Furth: Oh ves.
Kowalenko:Manv more.
Furth: Starting l'ith Loop Svnagoguein the Loop and
moving north- you have two on ... you knolv- on Cedar
Street and one on Elm. And then )ou go up to Temple
Sl.ralomon Lake ShoreDrive. Then there'sanotherone on
SheridanRoad. Emanucl. And then just \'"est of therc.
you have a tremendous amor"lnt of conscrvativc and
orthodoxcongrogations.
Kowalenko: Yes. Norv- that used to be differcntl Wcrc
there ... Was it lnore balancedin tcmrs of north and soutlr
having synagogues?Or lverethere more on the South Srde
at one time'i
Furth: Oh- ,ves-there lvere. There uere a lot more on thc
South Sidethat have sinceclosedbecauseof neielrborliood
changes.
Kowalenko:Right. But I meanrr'eretheremorethan on
the northsidel Or u'asit al\\avsprett\'...
Furth: No, I think there were more ... more s)nagogueson
the North Sidethan the South Side. Absolutely.
Kowalenko: So that uas alwavs the case.
Furth: Yes.
Kowalenko: So pcoplctcndednrorc ... nroreJovs tendcd
to settleon thc North Sidethan on thc SouthSidc. That
sould
Furth: Well- the SouthSidc communiticsuerc vclr' solid.
But toda1,.the trend of lor"rngpooplc rs to go north$est.
They're moving out to Buffalo Grove and even filrther
north\vestthan thcrc.
Kowalenko:That'stnre. So hol aboutthe effectof all of
thcse-thesctrcnds on lour busincss'l That to nre rrould be
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an intcresting\\'a\ to gauge. Althouglt all of the people Furth: It strllis toda1.
that come to vou are not necessarihpeople$ho live in the Kowalenko: It's ahvav-sbeenthat rlar prettv much'l
area.I understand
Furth Ycs
Furth:No.
Kowalenko:Okav.
Kowalenko.but hon doesthat ..
Furth: We alsavs have had a small orthodox follorvrng
Furth: We had a vcn - primarill upscaleclienteleand very but it's not like rvhat Weinstein ri or.rld be doing- for
.. a lot of prominentpeoplein the corulr.uritl, that \.\e took lnstance.
care of. lncluding Govemor Homer uhich rvas one ofthe Kowalenko:Nou r.our businesshas grorvn-it seemslike.
largcst ftrneralsthat le've cvcr had. It *as held in thc Nolv
Ior.r'rein threedifferent ...
Amon on the SouthSide.
Furth: Well. rve'reservingthe public or:t of thrcc
Kowalenko:Rcalll"l
Kowalenko: threedifferent locations.
Furth: Ycah.
Furth: locations.
Kowalenko:\l'hcn ras that-moreor lcss.)
Kowalenko: So- hol do vou explailtthat'l Horr ... r'ou
Furth: That hadto be in the [thirtiesl. Yeah. And rre had knos. uhat changes
havehappenedin temrsof ...1
IBobb1Frankslthcvictir.nofthc Leopold-Loeb...
Furth: Wcll. the reasonI did that las so I didn'thaveto
Kowalenko:Realhl
build anotlicr onc buildrng. to limit mlsclf to one
Furth: Yes. Ald a lot ofven'unusual situations.And rt's communitr'.
been something that I've
Kowalenko:I see.
cherished.
Furth: Nou I'm able to
But politicsfor me has beenvery
Kowalenko:Sure. Nolserveour clientele...
ulren ... rrien . . I alr lrot interesting...myfather alwayssaid to me, Kowalenko: Better.
sure but lheu \ou are lr
"As a business,we take care o-fboth the Furth: Ycs- surclr'.
vour business... do rou
Kowalenko: Nou. the
Republicansand the Democrats... and services ... I mean thc
offer a ccrtain tvpe of
scrvice ... I mean refomr pleasetry to stay as neutral as you can.tl religiousservices...
versustraditionalor- 1ou
Furth: Yes.
kno\\. is that rlhv ccrtatn
Kowalenko: Holv lvould
people*ould go ... certainfamiliesnould go to you rather
the,\'differ betlveenlet's sav consewative and refonned'1
than to anotherfilneral homel
From your perspective'/
Furth: Yes.
!-ulth: Tradrtionalsen'iceshavc diffcrent custonrs. And it
Kowalenko: Because... so lvhcn lou're in the fi"rncral folloss prettr much lith the threedivisionsofthe roligron
homc busincssand it is a Jcrrish funcral l.tomc.do you then rvor"rldfollori an] \\'a\'. Your more stringent.drsciplincd
offcr a certain...
religion- obviousll. is orthodox and vour more liberal is
Furth: We offer all sen'icesto all branchesof the religion. refomr and I think the funeral customs nould nonnalll"
all
follos that pattem. There'rea lot of restrictionsthat ]ou
Kowalenko:Oh. r'ou do.
have in an orthodox or conservativeservicethat reform do
Furth: Orthodor. conscrvattvc-refontr. Ho\\'ever.tho not follor'r necessarill, I ntean. some do. Wren I say'
aud
majoritl ofour busilessis split betweenconservative
"refonn" L.. There's still three branches of reform.
refomr.
There'svery traditional. middle and then there'sclassicalor
Kowalenko:Okal .
almost ... Classical refomr actuallv evolved out of the
Furth: A fimr hke Weinstein Brothers.for instance,has a World War lI practically u,hen it was a rvat' ... a much
rrore traditional fllneral service.more orthodox. obvior'rsly- necdedmethod of saving Jervsfrom leaving Judaisni and
thanrie do.
going rnto etliical cultr.rreand Christian Scielce and othcr.
Kowalenko:Okal .
other Christian religions. But moreso-thev did not leavcto
Furth: But that \\'as ... Their history'$as tliat the) started go into Catholicism. Thel' left to go into morc of the ...
out on West RooseveltRoad arca before thev moved out uliat I would call border religionsthat . . in ... that rvould
hcrc to Dc\on Alcuuc and tltcr reccntl) built r.rp in bc gentile.or non-Je*ish.Christian. And it sen'ed its
Wilnrette. But that's $here the orthodox communitr rvas purposelell. It kept a lot of peoplcinto Judaism.Todar.
in Chicagoat that timc.
classicalrcfonn is ven linrited. There'sprobabh onh'
Kowalenko:Bttt rou uould savthat ntost... And lrou has threc or four classicalrcfomr congrcgationsin thc countn
that changedover time in temrs of peoplethat rvould come Kowalenko: Reallv'l And is Sinai one of themi
to )ou for lour services'l Has it cliangedl You said that Furth: Yes. But Sinai r,urfortunatell'has dropped from a
\or'rc prett\elenh splrtbct\\eencotlscnatiles
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ncnbershiD\\hich oncc\\as around2.000 Thcr'rc doln
to abo.t jjg me'ubersnorr
Kowalenko:So ... Well- that,san interestinctrend. And
rr.hr clorou thi* that'shappenedl
Furth: well- it happenedfor t\\o reasons one. thel \\'ere
still located in Hvde park and a lot of thcir rnembers
movecl out of the south side regron. I thurk most
find that almost,"..nt-, ot-L'rght\perc!'nto;
congregations
live ven close to their Uuiiaing. ana
congregants
thcrr
it uas a probleurfor peopleto travelba& to thc
sometimes
South Sidc. Ard a lot of Sinai,sn.,"n.,b".,movedup to thc
North slrore suburbs. So- 1.ou kno\- Higliland parkwilnrctte . wlnnetka. Ar.rdtbr ther.nto travcl all the riar
backras difficult Ard I think anothertliing tliat classic;l
reform is doing is that thc\'rc harrng I trencndous
program
otltrcach
rrlriclr is takirrqcrrc

.r;," ;..J,;r;";"
siruarion. A;
obr ior r s lr -

ir r

l l rc

corrscnrtire
or a.
onhodo\

Fulth: But politics for mc has been ven intercsting
personallr. Becauseml father alnavs said to me. "As a
rle take care of both the Republicansand thc
ltsiness.
Dcmocrats and pleasct4 to sta\ as neutral as l'ou can "
And. I did for manl r'ears and finalh I dccided nobodl
rvottldnot cometo tre if I $ere a Democratand ther Nere
e. Rcpublicarland visa vcrsa Liriug in Hrde Park' le
ahral's had a ven strong collnectionto our aldenrrauaud
\\'e had a string of vcn firrc' cthical-porrcrfitl aldcrmcn
r\ho looked out for our neighborhoodas best tlrev could
and
Horrevcr-evenup until recenth$ith Larn Bloomit rvas ven' difficult for a libcral aldcnnall to gct thi[gs
tn" citr council' Tlrc citY council tras altrars
"t
l:tl:
krlo\\'rlas a prinlarilv lrish organizalioD
aud ther ran tltc
cit\ Wc uscdto sar
H'dc park \\as
'rorc
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lot of pcople talk to
rou abotttis lifc and
Because'r'ou knorv-yott are well' t\\'o things
{eath
Furth: M1' fatlier was m) teacller' And he \as al\a\s
looked upon in the businessindustn herc as onc of thc
most ethical professional people and las admiredrespectedbl evelbodl Arranging funcrals car ' uot to
bc flippant about it
You can train a chimpanzccto
arrangea ftureral- to send a car and do thc othcr things.
Actuallr'.thc il.rterest
and the curphasis
that ho taught\\as
t[lng to detern]inc\hat pcoplc'sucedsrrcre: clrotionalll
Kowalenko:wrat kinds of ... $ould tll:rt be one of thc
Yott'realr'ar s dealing ln anv fantih c'clo cvcnt'thcrc's
issuesthat rrould comcup l ro set thcsekurdsof policres
'
allavs situationstlrat comc up rrtere possibh thcrc'sa
ot utc ooaro.'
drvisionin the famill' Peoplcaren'ttalkingto cachother'
Furth: Absolutell,. The life c,vclepolicl is ven strong
I hrs ls a tralmattc sltuatlon
thev rvill noi
thcrc. As far as the rabbr's
Ald the old school filneral directors or undertakcrsas
"onaa.,r"i.
officiatc for anl non+ember. Ther star r'rthrr their orrl
.,
tlre) \'ere ktrorvnin thosc dals- did not llave thc trainiug or
.. \'o. must have congregationainrcmberslrip. ttt"o
'
tlrc bcckgrorrrrd
to do anr pcrsonalcounsclingevcn or il
nlrrrlrgesXrL-llol perTonlleo \o ..
, . r'rnor basis.or to tnrl\ rccoglrzc sonr.'of tlrc pcople's
ilDol.ll

congrcgation. ]ou
uon't lrar,e lthosc
t\pcs of numbers]. ln fact- it's not penritted in tl.,e
orthodox- obviouslv. And there's a huge conuersion
process involved for conservatism. Birt refom i,
selcoming and adopting mixcd marriages under various
rulesand regulationsand policies of eaclicongregation....
Kowalenko: You said 1,ou'reon the boarl of r"nrpl.
Sholom,l
Furth: yes.
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